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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 24, 1911.

CALENDAR
Tonight, 7.40 p. m., Literar) 80cietie .
Saturday, Feb. 25, Important rehear 'a1 of Cast for"\ irgillill ,"
7 p. m.
1Iollday, Feb. 27, l\lale Glee Club,
4 p. 111.
Handel Choral Rehearsal, 6.45
p. 111.
Tue 'day, Feb. 27, 1\1 ale Glee Clu b,

4 p. m.
~. W. C. A. ,6-40 p. TIL
V\ ednesday, l\Iarch I, Y. 1\I. C. A.,
6-40 p. lll.
Thursday, Ivlarch 2, 1\1ale Glee
Club, 4 P: m.
Handel Choral Society, 6-45
p, 1l1.
Friday, l\Iar. 3, Literary

ocieties,

7·4 0 P·l1l·
Glee Club Concert, Leballon,
Pa.
FRESHnAN DECLAMJ\TION

a higher grade of ability and a keen- I INTERCOLLEIrIATE CONTEST
er interest than fonner years, and
with few exception' the conte ·tants
ince the announcement in last
di played a 'elf-pos 'e ':ion and ease week' L ue of the arrangement '
11 the platform seldom een among for the Penn ylvania Intercollegiate
inexperienced speaker..
Oratorical Contest which is to be
The remaining speaker and their held at Ursinl1s thi. year, several
nbjects are as follows: John Ernest changes have been made. The orl\tIertz, "Tenets of Liberty;" lVlau- der of the college ' and their 'peakrice A. He. s, "The Traitor's Death- er ' as given at that time has been
bed;" Carl C. Bech tel, "'1 he Lavv- changed, and owing to the inabilye.r's Plea f.rom Madam X;" Ft~ed- l ity of two of the jl.tc1ges to 'ene,
erick F. \Vledorn, Dnke of Relch- se\'eral new electtOns have been
stag at \Vagral1l;
B. Ha rrison made. The order in which the apKell, "The Call of the Nation;" pearances will be made is as follo\·v s:
John James AlIe\'a, "Happiness Franklin and Mar!-lhall, Lafayette,
and Liberty;" Robert i111011 Bord- U r. inus, Gettysburg, Muhlenberg,
ner, "One Niche Higher." A _' ide warthmore. The judges for the
fr0111 the prize willner, Robert
conte t will he the Rev. Edward
Bordner and John E. l\lertz are de- Yates Hill, D. D., of Philadelphia,
. en ing of l11entioll.
the Hon. vVm. H. Berry, of ChesThe m u ' ical features of the e\'en- ter, and Dr. Isaac Sharples, Presing con~isted of e\'eral piano dll- ident of Haverford College. The
ets by the Mi se Haill and Fi her, conte t will be held 011 the e\ening
a \'iolin solo by Karl T. Horten, a of Friday, March 17·
piano solo by Byron Fegel), and a
mixed quartet by Mi ses Beach and
U. OF P. RELAY RACES
II

PRICE, 3 CENTS
PHI ALPHA PSI

ENTERTAINS

On l\Ionday evening the young
ladies of th e Phi Alpha P i entertaitled at one of the delightful evenillg compani e: for which they have
b een not ed in the past. 'The a11niv e r~ary of George vVashington'
birth h ing imminent, the occa ion
wa' made commemorative of that
hi ·torical event. The girls had
lllade extensive preparations for the
affair and nothing ,vas pared to
make it a success.
At the cOllclusion of the handshaking the guest \ ere immediately plunged into a net work of
my:tery, and when each had followed his clue to the end, he found
there what the fates had in store
for him. Variou: game' and COl1te ·ts followed, all of which were
symbolic of the anl1iver. ary season
of Washillgton. To Ker chner,'12,
and I enberg, 'I2, went the favors
as the rewards of their efficiency in
th e t e t s.

On the e\ elling of \\ ashingtoll's
Birthday, Zwinglian Literary
0ciety held its al111l1al Freshman \~Tagner and lYle ' r. Quay and
The principal event of the evenThe A th let ic A ociation of the ing was the luncheon, which \yas
Declalllatioll Conte!-lt in BOlllberger B e 1lney.
Ull1~:er 'ity of Pennsylvania will give
Hall, before all exceptionalTy -large
served in the :ame illimitable style
its
:e"enteenth annual Intercolle- that has characterized these collaVIRGINIUS
alld appreciath'e audience. There
giate and
Inter cholastic Relay
were an nnusually large 11l111lber of
tions 011 former occasion of 1i ke
The tickets for "\ irgit1ius" were Race Ivleeting on 'atllrday, April
contestants, eleven men takillg their
nature.
Here al 0 the spirit of
placed 011 :a Ie la t week, a lld the 29, open to all t he high. choob,
places at 8.15 o'clock.
\Vashington· was ery much in evadvance 'ale of seats has indicated colleges alld universitie In the
The j\tdges of the contest \lvere
idence and the decoration were
an encouraging interest in the com- United 'tate and Canada. These
\Villiam \V. Challdler, '07, Bn>'v\,llsl1nique in character and highly
ing prod lIction.
No one should race include one, 1\,\,0 and foltr
burg, Pa.; J. Lillwood I:enberg,
patriotic in their nature.
Amid
Illiss this opportunity to witlles: mile champion hip races, and the
'07, Royersford, Pa., and l\1ileli A.
hearty manifestation. of good will
what will positively be the greate:t regular relay race: bet\·v een the
Kea~ey,' 6, Philadelphia, Pa. Wesand jollity the a sembled diners
d ra111a tic pectacle ever presell ted classified colleges as well a ' the folley R. Gerges, 'I I, pre~ided
partook of the excellent repa 't.
ill College, ille. Mr. Granville B. lowing cratch event:: 100 Yard.;
Prof. Chandler acted as chai rmall
At a late hour the gl1e ts departLane, who has assumed the title Dash, 120 Yards Hurdle, High
of the jl1dges alld awarded the
ed, each olle expre 'sing his apprerole, has won renOWll on the pro- Jltmp, Broad Jump, Shot Put, Hamprizes. The fi rst prize of ten dolciation of the ho pitality of the
fes 'iollal ~tage in many great part. , mer Thro\\"Discn:, alld Pole Yal11t.
la'rs ingold. offered by the society,
the girls and joilling in the wi h
and i ably. econded by his brother, The champion 'hip race' and the
was awarded to Eclgar T. Robinson,
for a much deserved ucce. · for the
lYlr. J. Ec1v\ard Lane, who has but scratch e\'ents are h i gh class and
of Bridgeton, N. J., who delivered
Phi Alpha P ·i and its charming
recently retired from active theat- ollly the best college ~tar compete.
,. Webster's Reply to Hay ne. " The
supporters.
rical life. The leading female role
Ur!-lillu. ha ent a relay team to
second prize of five dollars in gold,
is taken by Mr... Frank Gristock, these races for the la . . t four years
ALUMNI
offered by the society, was awarded
whose work is known to all in thi and a team will most likely be sent
to I van N. Boyer, of Yatesboro,
dOWIl to the coming race. 'I'hi: I N edn D. Bartholomew, of the
Pa., on the declamation, "Heroes vicinity.
The worthiness of the object, the ) ear Ursinus is cla..,sed with the class of 1902, a member of the eof the Land of Penn,' I by George
raising of funds for the Field Hou:e followillg :chools: Dickinson, Le- nior class of Auburn Seminary, has
Lippard. The third prize of two
deot, should be ellough ll1centi\'e high, \,illallO\'a, 1\Ial ylalld Agri- accepted a call to the pastorate of
and one-half dollars in gold, offered
for all true-hearted Ursin us sup- cult ural, Illctiana State N orllla1, the Presbyterian Ch urch of Penn
by Robert S. Thomas, '10, was
porters to attend. The price of College of City of New York, and Yann, N. Y., and will as 'ume hi'
awarded to J. Warren Peters, Slat.
. is a new dntie' on 1\/lay 14· T he c h nrc 11
ington, Pa., who gave "A Vision admission is 50 ce11ts and 75 cents U 1l1\'ersity
of 1\Iaryla1ld, ~I'h1'
. 0 f 4 68 , belllg
.
of War," by I11gersoll. William and all seats will be reserved. Pro- comparatively high class, out the has a mel1lbershtp
all
A. Yeager, of Spri ng City, Pa., re- cure tickets at the college office or U rsi 11 us men hope to come off in un usually large cll 1I rch for the size
ceh'ed honorable mention for his from Quay, '1 [.
the lead.
of the town, it ha 'ing a population
declamation of "The Black Horse
These races are very interesting of five thousand.
and Its Rider," by Shepard.
Ralph l\Iiller, '05, has returned to the spectator and every student
Following his graduation, !vIr.
The decision of the judges seems to his home in Collegeville from the for whom it won1d be in any way Bartholomew wa for six years acto have 111et with popular favor, al- Gtrtllall Hospital,
Philadelphia, I possihle should make an effort to be tive ill the Y. 1\1. C. A. work ill
though the work of other contes- where he ll11derwent an operation present. Over 200 teams have been Pennsylvania, and 'i1lce his entallts thall the prize \\'illners would fur appelldicitis.
1\Ir. l\Iiller is present for several years, making trance into the eminary has been
doubtless have \\'on them plclces in cOII\·ul<.:scil1g rapidly atld within a this the biggest meet of the year. the assistant pastor to Dr. Hllubanl
a c01ltest with f<.:w<.:r participlllllS. week or two will ha\'e n:,co\'ered To be absellt from the Relay Races I of the First Presbyterian Church of
Tlte contest as a whole displayed his wouted good health.
is to miss all athletic treat.
I Auburn.
I

'I'll 11,

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pu blish ed we kl y at rSl 11 llS College,
Coll egeville, P a ., during t he oll ege
year, by the Alul11lli Associati on of rsinus C !lege.
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FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1911.

EDITORIAL

W hL'.KLY

URSI N LJb

th e 'e m a t te r ' a nd thn: ex rt th ei:'
influ en ce fo r the a Loli ' hin g of th e:e
to hire for
p ract jces . In m a tte r ' w h ere, III
o ur jucl g m ent, it 'W as t o the a d va n t age of th e co ll ege t o m ainta in pri - ~
Historically correct. We
vacy, we h a y e f llo we d a . ec r etl \'e
supply over 200 Colleges
po li cy a nd h a ve re fr a in ed fro m
and Schools
bri n g i ll g th e facts to th e n o ti ce of
WAAS & SON
th e u b lic. But ill Ollr e: tim a ti o n ,
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
it w a ' n ece :ary to m a k e m enti o n
Correspondence Solicited
of th e ex is tin g conditi o n: in th e
m a nn er in whi ch w e djc1, and d e, pite th e well m ea nt r e buke, w e exp eri e nce 110 fee li n g of r emor 'e for
th e act ion t ak e n .
The Di recto r ill q ues ti o ll goes 0 11 I
OFFICIAL
to a y th a t "if Profe 'or Rub y or
om e o f his ' l1cce .. o r: w e re there,
EQUIPMENT
the 'e h a ll w - bra i ned 100 11 wo uld
For All Athletic
b e : hipped in s hort o rd e r." \Ve
Sports and Pastimes
For any price ranging from $2 . 5 0
r eo e nt th e infe re nce th a t Ollr pres
Th e paldin g Catalog ue i a cQll1pl ete
e nt admini 'tra tive offi ce r. are 11 0 t up you can purchase one of the above encycloped
ia of \Vhat's New in Sport
abl e to handle e ffici e ntly th e di ... ci . pens at the Ursinus College Book a llel i St: llt free 011 r yu est.
Room.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
pi i na ry ex igen c ies of th e coll ege .
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
During onr ojourn at Ur:-- iut1s, and
w.
eRE REl\T
we might say that 'ix years ha\'e
BARBER
e lapsed since fir ' t we were intro2nd Door above Railroad
d uced to the 'e cla s ic . u rround iugs ,
H. INGRAM
W . T. BRUBAK E R , M anager.
th e re ha ' never existed uch g e nL ad ies' a ll d Ge lJt '
European,
$1.00 per day and up
e ral good order as that which vve
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
American, 52.50 per day and up
with e p ecia l lJ eat lless
are expe riencing at the pre 'e nt
t i 111 e , w h ic h fa c tin 0 11 r es t i 111 a t i 0 11 , JOHl\T L. BECHTEL
argues well for the eli c iplinary efFuneral Director

COSTUMES

College

Plays

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

F.

WINDSOR HOTEL

L.

Furniture and Carpet
We have 101lg realized the fl1til- ficiency of our faculty. If a Director
is
not
satisfied
\\
ith
the
work
H
SOl\IS
ity of trying to please everybody
. Gl->IST()CK'S
"
,
. our weekly e ff ort alongec1itorial of the acllllinistrative force of th e
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
111
line. , and the fact ha", again been college, he should exercise the preBuilders' Supplies
forcibly brought home to us dur- rogatives of his position and d o DAl\IIEL S. DE KER
Mid way b('tKee~1 Broad Street
ing the past week. ~ ith regard his duty by \oicing hi ' opinion ' at
BARBER
Station and R eading Terminal
to onr attitude during the pa t few the Board m eetiug.
'ttch a persall
Below Railroad
on F .. bprt S~rf'f't.
would
be
a
director
in
fact
as
well
The onlv mod erate priced hotel of
weeks we have, on the one hand,
H. BARTl\TAl\I
reputat!on and consequence in
. d praise
.
'
as in name. The insinuation that
FINE GOOCEDIES
receIve
an d com11len d
atlo11
""PHILADEl.PHIA
for devoting the editorial columns the present faculty is in any way
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
i 11 ferior to any bod y of i 11 trucN e ws pa pe rs a nd t ag: l;r.jn(:'~ .
to the di cu.-sion of disciplinary
FRJIl\ICES BAHRETT
q ue tion. , while fro111 another tors or officers is unjllst and entireLatest styles in Gents' Ned(wear
sonrce come. a letter highly COll - ly uncalled for. T hey h ave , 1lown Full line of GENTS' FURNISH I, GS
People's Bank Bu:lding
demnatory of our policy of airing their ability to deal with matter.
MAIN STREET
the matter of discipline in the col- requiring their attention on more JOHN H. CUSTER
- lege paper. In the former ill tance than one occa 'ion, and the present
Collegeville ~H kery
Exclusively as it should be done
we refe r to a highly respected for- , stu~lellt-body re 'pects them for the
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
NORRISTOWN, PA.
mer officer of the college while the actlOI1S they have taken.
,
DurinoO' the tenl1re of onr office
econd communication was
penned
S
by a member of the Board of Direc- we ha\e nothing for which we are
sorry and in the few weeks remaintors.
LATEST IN
THE CRAFTS SHOP
ing
will
endeavor
to
fo1low
our
forWe reiterate a former statement
FALL SHOE WEAR
Mis ion furniture in reg-ular and spewhen we say that all our efforts in mer pollc) .
Any article for home or
6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial de ign
office maoe to order. \Vorkmanship hy
the "Weekly" have been prompted I
SOCIETY NOTES
killed college tudent ullder careful suby a desire to advance the best in- I
pervision of a ma ter craftslllan. Orders
ZWINGLIAN
given prompt attention. Maintained to
tere ' ts of Ursilll1s, and we have
afford stuoellts a means of self-support in
Positively ullder new managereal'ized with a certain degree of I The desire to debate howed itJIlent. Meal served. Oy ters in
college. You are invited to call at the
Shop ill Collegeville, or communicate
satisfaction tllat, ill some instances self to the society, last Friday, by
all style. Chickell and Waffle
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specialty.
at least, they ha\'e sen'ed their in- the clear arguments and forcible
Ur inu College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
tended purpo. es, ~ e have 1I0t fa- I manlier of the 'peakers who argued
__ _
vored the ca ,tillg broadca~t of any- a: to whether the President and the
'J A COB R E ED'S SON S

W

D.

William R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nee'
Y

Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

thing that would bring our ill titution illto ill favor or disrepute
amollg other colleges, and we fail
to see where allythillg lately pubIi hed would have this effect. The
writer tates that "if the faculty
callnot break up the practice, then
the better class of students should
do it."
Our seutillleuts exactly,
and we have tried to make the
"Weekly" the medium through
which the better class of student.
1I1ight express their opillion ' 011

Th 0 ro u g hI y F-I t

Go\'ern?rs ill general should take a
Recognized
more leading part ill important legi 'lative action.
Fisher,' 14, Lamont, 13, and Douthett, '12, pre- I
'en ted the following point in such
a way as to bring the decision of
the Judges to thelr SIde:
I
I. Executives, as political leaders of the people, should look to
their bellefit by doing more than
Particularly well
mere admillistrative work.
quirements of Young
2. The men in question are elecSuits and
ted 011 stated platforms and in or- I

and Authorized Distributors of

1

Clothes, Haberdashery
an d Head wear

.lACeS RE'-O'S

~o

IS

qualified to meet the ideas and relV\en

Overcoats, $15 and upward
14241-416 Ct-fstr.ut

~t ..

Phihdt"rHa

' I' Ii

r,

U 1<

~

IN I I ~

WHHKLY

them lllU 't exert an i Prayer i", the ~Olt1's coml1lunion
legislation.
I with rod. It i.- a source of po\\er
WE
governors, following to those who avail lhelll.'elve,' of
tiLl1e-worll method.-, could perhaps I the opportunity.
No one honld
RELIABLE "HOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
accompli
'h
a.
much
as
progre:
ive
fail
to
make
use
of
prayer
as a COll\\'e do Developillg and fini hing as it shollld
b done
executi';;es, were they to take a stallt. pirituai exercise. Every task
more leading part.
we attempt ~ho111d be prayed over
The nega ti "e . ide \Va ably up- to onr God. Chri ,t the great exHomeopathist
held b) Li ndaillan, '13, Yeager,' 14, e11lplar de\i oted 111 ncb time to prayer
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and track,' I I:
e. pecially when he. had a great
OFFl H- Jain, l. and Pifth Ave.
I.
The legislators, coming di- work ahead. In order to do our
Office Hour : Until9 a 111. 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Bell Pholle 5 2-A
rect from the people, know more be t a. men created in the image of
' der to fulfill
If 1\ WOR1"H'S
T., PHILl1.
illfluence on
ELL K
d
k
and
o a S Supplies 3. ollJe

1020 CHESTNCT

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

S. B. Horning, M. D.

about their
tive .

Il

ed.- than the execu-

)'od 'Vve must seek Hi
help.

2. Power would be u ' urped from
the legi latiye bodie. and put into
Iltil 9 a. 111.; 2 - 2 30 ann the hand of a few men.
T e lepholle in office.
3. r..lore di.-hone ·ty would pre-

Office Hour:
7-7.30 p. 111.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

\ ai l in politic..
TIle rel)lltt ~l 0 f D all tllett, ' [3,
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. for the affir111ali\-e was a particlllar;11:)I~:;·~;: :t~) C~ ~ ;)~,fy? to 8.
I)' :tron . . peech. To that 'id e \"a~
Office Phones
Night Phones
a Iso a \Va rded the deci iOll of t he
Bt!ll,1170. Kt!)' tone 159 Hartranft HOIl e
Bell i'16D. keYl-tolle 307 hOll e 0 11 the merit of the quesBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
tion.

AIlo\' r this bro,HI coulltry

~lIe

weari11g

KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, and
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
They 81 e built expre 1)' for young lIIen
who desire . Ilap alld gillger in their
clothes. They're 1IIade ill exclusive (lesign ann wea\'es aBcl tailored in tlaoroughbred 1II0dels

S. MOSHEln

I

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

counsel and I
TRY

Practising Physician
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA_

Fresh men alld
Sophomores

SHOPPING

AT

THE

Ellis Mills Store

Y W. C. A.

Pottstown's Up-to=date
Department Store

t the regular \veekly meeting of

I

I

th e y, W. C. A_ lVli s Chri ,tine
'I egt meier :poke on the following

THOS J

BECKMAN CO

ubject: I'The Pathway of Obediellce alld it GoaL"
The maill
poi nls i 11 her ta I k were a follows:
III the fifth .co l1lm andment, God
req uire: tl~at we show all honor,

Everything In College Engraving, Cia Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs

••

•

(.l

Dr. S. D. eorn ish

827 829 Filbert St.
a

Godshall, ' I I, read the"Review" love a nd fihdelit y to all i~l a uthorit y
which imparted s me beneficia l in - over 11 , t at we ~nb11llt our ehe,
DENTIST
formation along the line of impor- to them with due obed ience; and
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
al 0 patiently bear with weaklles'
Collegeville, Pa.
~ ()ll g?( Hi e. [~( 1. tant ociely que ,tio Il .
and il1firmity, since it plea 'es God
CHAI<F
to govern U ' with their hands. In J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

Shepard's Hotel

The following mi 'cellaneol1 program wa rendered last Friday :
C lloru., ma,
II ' 14, 1ea d er; E ':ay,
"Thoma' Gray,"
Herber, 'I I ;
Reading, "Elegy written in th e
COllntry Ch urch Yard," Holt, , 14;
Reading from Gray, Rumbaugh;
Clarinet 010, Lauer, '13; Essay,
"Matthew Arnold," Billman, 'r2;
Reading from Ar11o ld , Fi 'her, ' 14;
Vocal 0 10, Wismer, , 13; Declamation, 'lOde to France," En millger,
. 14; Readillg from Coleridge, "The
De'-tillY of the United 'tale'-," Ca'1...;el, '13; Essay,
am uel Ta 'Ior
Culeridge," !vI i 's Brooks, ' 12; Pi ano 010, r..Iiss Det\viler, '14; Gazette, J acobs, '13. Dnder yolulltary exerc i:es, Kichline, '12, and
Thom asso n, ' I I, favored the socie ty with an instr um ental duet.

E\t::rytllillg ill lip to-dale

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
209 High St.

Pottstown Pa.

Rensselae Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established
1824-

Cillil 9 mechanical, Electrical
Send for a C2ta/ogue.
TROY IJ NCYlr
\v. p. FENTON
Deal er in

I) ry

Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

Y

GUTEKUNST
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere
Student' 5 R,ates
STUOIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia

ICE

UNEXCELLED

WH~T

CREAM

C

/

II

tao.lla,'a Ita

Pathfinder

e S c . 'Cigar
\ti \ti \ti
Wour IDealer

Come along and end your Launnry
with the rest to the Bachelor'S Friend ,
where a ll mending i done, buttons sewed
011, ock darned FREE. mall and Holt
tak- our agents. Give them your work _

The tutl ellt. at Browll are
l1p the play of Lillianl.., and pool as
a college spurt.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434 -436 Race St., Phila.

LARRY B. SMALL, AGENT
Presidellt Shurtuan, of Coruell
University, COllles forth with the
ad "ice tu engineerillg students that A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
it is ad ,-isable to spend more tim e
CA PITA L, $50 , 000
OIl l..C,
T 'llgll'sll alld les
Ul1 Gel-IIlal1 alld SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
S
F
OfTer' depositors every hanking facility
rench.
Pay interest 011 tillle deposits.

Collegeville National Bank

1

Safety deposit hoxes to r lit

PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

McVEY

lkalt!r ill
The Medico=Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia
.
is ill tilt.' Lily which Il<\sbcl'll allel sti ll islhc.: AIlIClicBll Cellt rof Educatioll ill th ese Scienct!s. <tollege '{[e r t-:Jl3oo I~s
lkp:lltlllt.'lIts
lkgn:e;:s ill al.1
lIH:m.
Itas Its ow n BUIldings, compris·

I ~t Iw :-.

01 nlld gHI~lt:-.

1','111" oi

II

IlIg wdl·plallncd nlld wlll-e;:qlllppcd l,ahuratolll"S, a large alld llI ocil.:l"ll Hospita l, alld the fiuest
I c11l1l0d ,'"1p!lllItCHl l.Cexla nl.
Ib CUllr:-.cs III cach Vcpaltlllellt art.' careflllly gladed. Il has alHlIldallt :111(1vaned Cllulcal ;\lat::rial. Its FaCilities Hrt! rCl\()'\'II(~d and of high l' t.'dagugi~ ability. It
Trailllllg j" c:-,,,clIlwlly alld lhllroughly prm.tical
71 M BD ELL 7\5
SPt'\'lci1 h:allll e:-. al t.' 1'<'1 slllIa l 11l >.lnlClllJn and Individllal Will k; f1"1: qllizzt"s, 'Vard Classes lillle~ps
H~TS
U
1'\
n
iLcll ill sIZl'; !'tactical Cli nil'al LOllfcn:llle:-., MUUl'OI fllld I\ludifit.'d SCllIillar ;\It:lhods; ~pc::cial J,ectllres b y Clllill<:llt '\lIllionti.,,.; Prallicl: nllel Tlaillillg' ill Tl'chll iqllc, etc., t!lc.
Suit eases Travelling Bags
''''lite tu.day til til(: Ikal1 (.I" tilt- lJep~lIllllt'l1l ill willch YUIl art.' illt~\'t' . . letl fur allIlUlIll<.:ell1t!nt uescdbillg lhe ~") IIISl" :1 11(1 cOll ta,illil1 g 1111.1 IlIful'llI:11iulI.as lo fl:t's. COllIpare till' advallt,lgu; this CUI-II
Norr.stow,l kge [fell:; WIth allY 'Aher lJl'Iurt.' IIlaklll~a Jillal <inl>'lUll.
65 E. Main St.

Hansell & Co.

I

I

ef

S HOES

do not fail to learn the advantages of

BURDAN BROS.
Pa.

the many path and conflicts in life
\\'e find lhat God's "vay is best. \i\, e F (} re k(l <;Z te(l Tl)
(l (} n dr~
all have some difficulties to 0\ erCOllie, Sumetime we may feel that
POTTSTO\VN, I'A.
we are u eless, bu t we U1U t real ize E. H. Meh lhouse & Co.
tha t God has placed us in the world
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
for a pl1rpo e and he i " continually
For your next pair of
watchi ng o \ e r us. \Ve mu ·t try
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
to follow in the pa t 11 way of obediAll the late t and he t make of up-to-date
ence by being trollg and true tryFootwear
,ing to be cheerful a nd contend with
KINCSTON'S
\"> hate\'e r falls in our pathway_
1'0 Opera House Block
Norristown
thi.- e nd we l11U ,t haye the courage
'If
of o nf cOllvictiul1S, cloing whatever
we feel to be right. If we are faithf ul i 11 the 1itt 1e t h i n gs , God will
make us ruler over mallY thing ' .
The e nd to ,hich al l pathways lead i ' th e glOI ification of God
by obeying hi.- cOllllllandlllellt '. It
makes clea r our duty to God, which
is to .-erve and obey hi 11l ill all
tlsh
thing ' .

If it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.

Unequalled in Quality and made
accol'ding to latest methods

Pottstown,

M. C. A.

In spite of the fact th at a misu11derstanding a ' to the time of meeting caused a small attendance at
the Wec1~le,day eve ning meet in g,
an especially good 'e rvice was helel.
\\ est, the leade r, gave a short talk
on prayer and th e n turn ed th e
mee tilllr
into an iuformal pra\'er
'-'
J
~ervice ",h tch proved to Le very i 11- .
~rl le I ea(1er, 111
. d'lSCl1 SSlng
.
splrtng.
the sllbject, said ill part as follows:

PORTRAITS

BUR-DAN'S

Phila.

Seventeenth and ~herry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

of

evt!ry desctiplioll, new nlld st'colld hUlll'
Has rt!lllovt!ci lo

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
Nor·th Side
A lilt

t.'xlclI.t:, H C()!( \!H .I illvilaliull to Ill~
P(lt \'O IlH to VISll t he new .,tOIe ,

\Iltluy

TIIH

URHINllt;

THEATRE':···..· ....... ........ \\1 •••••• •••••

GARRC

I: SMART

The Home of

••

Refined----~
~

___vaudeville
-

~

And wa end free t o C~7 Il :> !c!l.~t O'lr
"Books Wnnted" C!ltalogueof over 2,UOO
echool-books , wilh t ho prices at which

;:o:~"p'=ond-hond ..

•

w.ll

~ W~O,~~Ik~~OS~oo _

o.n.w

0<",0' if

d esired" JC:C(',~ c.vlld,:nlllcllts on nccount. to he p~.• J b y 1 " 1 a otJ,rr Bchool-

(I
•
~

\~

•

booksfrom time to t imoa.;needed.
::~

31-33-35 W.

~

s f-;!i~

l.)t~

:"..,

St., Few York City.

lfC111101lrhlSn ' .
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~ 'I

SEMINARY NOTES

~.eck

=

•
~

SPRING HATS:•
••
••
••
i•
•••
•:•
••
:

AGENCIES
Everwear Hosiery
Hawes Hats
Mentor Underwear
Stetson Hats
'Onyx' Silk Hos~
Cluett Shirts
Adler Rochester Clothes :
Columbia Shirts

•

•
Pottstown, Pa. :
••
••
~...........:

WEITZENKORN'S

Proven Ualue Giuers for 46 Years

~

To Ursinus Students:

Goo d PrintIng for all college
Miss l\linta
pe,llt aturday
Ineetlng ..; ;11 1 1 functions at
and llnday \\ Ith hel brother at
(~
The ~Ign of t ile Ivy Leaf.
. I the
eminary, and for . e\ eral day:
-;
rf I vi 'ited relati\'es and friend. here- George H Buchana'1 Company
420 S :!nsom ~I.. Plail.ldelph ia
I abol1t.
Mi. Beck \\a gradl1at d

~~~~~~(4y~~;
ENGLISH

•••••••

.
...................... W .........

-

~~i

.

~..

The very latest b10ck in this season's Head\vear for young nlen who are working for style
are here. Derbie, Raki. h oft Hats Cap of
character at prices the best TIl0ney can buy.

i••

••
•
NORRISTOWN, PA. i
••
••
A. & L. S_~BLOSI(Y l-4essees and Managers
•
----- - -••••••••ttll Norristown Dairy •••••
••
(I) 'rife buy
tl
Lunch
OJ school-books
~I
:••
204 DeKalb St.
(I
.
~

~

~

from Heidelberg U1liversity last
spring and i ' at pre. ent "ice-princiHISTORICAL GROUP pal of Berne, Ind., High chool.

Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler

On \, edllesday evening, Feb. J 5,
The eminary Chortt wa enthe English-Historical Group held gaged at the 111011 'ter Biedenvolf
i L monthly meeting at
hreiner revival meeting at Xenia, la.' t
Hall. The ev ning wa . \'e ry prof- Thursrlay e\7ellillg. An al1dience
itably pent in becoming better ac- of 35 00 people thronged the large
quainted v"ilh Tenny '011. The fol- temporary tabernacle, and an ocean
lowing intere 'ting numbers were I of applau. e' greeted the efforts of
rendered.
the Chorus.
Piano Solo, Dr. S111ith; Recitation, "Cro::ll1g the Bar," :M i. igafoos; Paper, "Beanty and \ alne of Tennyson's Lyric'," .Mi:s
Hallman; Vocal olq, "Yol1r Smile"
1\'Ii~s Fisher.
Under Voluntary exerci es, Dr. mith read several selection ' from Tenny 011 which ha\e
been 'et to 111 l1.-ic.
1\1 is: Fi:her
then played. ome of those selections.
After all interesting di. CllS 'ion of
Tenny:on" works in general, the
refreshl11ent committee claimed the
right of way, and the remaining
part of the e en i ng was gi ven over
to a social time.

and expert

'UUlatcbmaJier
42

MAIN

E.

The Otl!Y ~;c1V unabridged dictionary in
ma.il y years.
Cont :ns L .e pitb and essence cf an auth') itat ive library. Covers every
freU of knowledge.
An :Lncyclopedi:l. hl. a sing!:) beak.
The Only dictionary with the .Ncw Divided Page. A" Stroke of Genius."
400,000 Words Defined. 2700 Pages.
G CO Illust.rations. Cost $400,000.

STREET

NORRISTOWN

ELLIOTT CO.

CHAS. H.

Ph. Vol1mer, Jr., and Naefe
preached in Engli h Homiletical
.
exerci 'e ' on Monday evening. Ankeney conducted the liturgical er- •
~1~1i
VIce.

~

CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY

'rile l,al-gt:'>ot Collt-g( FIIgla\j Ig
House i 11 lll t: World

Commencement
I)RI1 C<::

Mr. G. H. Greenig, representative of the Funk and ~ agnalls Co.,
'pent l\10nday and Tne:day very
profi tably among the students. Mr.
Greenig' allnual vi 'it · are anticipated by the student with much
genui ne plea '\1 reo He presents rare
book bargains. During his tay he
was entertai11ed by Leiby, 'I I.

Invitations

and Class Day Programs
1'1 ogra lllS.

l1lvitati o l1s.

:\1t:1lI1S

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Ha placed many Ursinus College graduate in teaching positions. If you de ire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G WM REISNER
+

+

Designing,.
E.ngraving - - Ole Cuttmg
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
Hllghe. , '08, a memher of the
.
..
Norristo\ 11 High
choo} faculty, I Clas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engrayed and EmElght.ophomores
at
DlckIllson
I
"t
d
l'
I
S tamey,
bo sed Stationery, PeJlnants, Banners, Mecia1s, Prize ,etc. La ncaster, Pa.
.
VI ' 1 ellS c as 'mate, 1\1
n r.
were ejected frolll the institution on \IT
d
d
f
Call on or write too.ur represeutative, E. Bruce Jacobs '13. at the College.
IV e l1es ay a ternOOll.
--011 the charge of tak i ng a too acti \'e
n',
f
V\ lsmer,
09, pen t a ew hOll rs
part III haZing.
at t Ile co 11 ege Th ur d ay, renewing
A Full Stock of
All Kinds of Electrical
Fratern i ty tea. , thealrica Is, bas- old acq uai 11 tances.
Supplies
.tl.
Building
Hardware
ketball, and the "prom" at the
Electrical
Work
promptly
attended
to
Tin
Roofing,
Spouting,
Repairing
NOTES
Plaza Hotel helped to make up one

.

.

I

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.H 7t"RDW1\ RE

of the 1110:t Sllcce 'htl JUllior weeks
A large number of the student.
ever conducted at Colu111uia Ulli- of the college attended the allIlual
yer.-ity.
concert of the N orri town Choral
By a vote of two to one the girls Society held i 11 the N orri ·town Opat \Vellesly went 011 record as be- era House last Tuesday evening.
illg opposed to woman suffrage.
Dr. Omvrake has been confined

PENN

TRUST

co.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

PENNSYLVANIA

Both Phones

ALLEVA BROS.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Lanies' and Gents'

CARMENTS CLEANED
AND PRE SED

to his home on Sixth Ave. during
the pat week, suffering fr0111 a severe attack of rheumati:m.
l\liss Rapp, 'J 2, ha. gone to her
home in East Pikeland to recl1perate from a recent spell of illness.

25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
-

Repre entative on the grounds.

THOMPSON

BROS.

PRINTEI~S

I

C?3r
PRINT"RS OF'

Collegeville, Pa

TH" URSINll!!

WE"KlY "

E. F. Espenship
PROPRIETOR

RAILROAD

OF

LIVERY

Moving alld Local Delivery. Teams
at reasollable rate. Rest t<:-ams ill tOWIl.

Call and ee for

y~)llrself.

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

